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PART 1.—A FRESHMAN.

BV NESTER.

mvoin ï Î , ^ g;vmg nn.wcr. that are to. terribly bad to 
, 'low 1 «w P«»»eil mv examination in Clas- 

I ca" acarcclv tell. I hat I »t„,lie,l hard wax true, but then
Innnilv T "" “ l'l,lcU'1 " ''"=»■ In this 1 wax
K « ! lT rU"' m> J".v heightened hv the fact that
I, "f " ’ ' llt' the lowest of the /iiissces. After the bo..... ...  I came
to, uh ? 'I "V;ir <>f lectures for the ses-

tihdv rn 1 S' Mck “'l'1 tl'acout'aged, and thought I must cer-
tbea'ly tth^llidverlitv. °f ^

• V,Ut Lwa? c»Ç"»Lr«ge«l to try, and did so ; sue 
IV*? lhu ‘Svssmnal Examinations, and in one suhiect 
I rizemnn. I then bade adieu to the name and posit

Mv first session at McGill whs one of struggle. The “ 
of a Freshman " sometimes bore heavily 
professors seemed surrounded with an a\

While the matriculation examination was going on 1 felt'mv 
wh.de trame vibrating to the solemn tread of one 1.1.. I), after 
another as they passed up and down the William Molson Hall. I 
had been at funerals, but what was a funeral compared to this?

">> future turned upon this examination. Better die than 
fad. thought I. 1 felt all the mighty future of a young aspirant for 
fame testing upon me during those memorable hours. A few 
months before I had no hope of entering the list# of candidates 
mi collegiate Honours ; hence I was poorly prepared. When the 
questions were placed before me, I worked with desperation.
Une young man came one morning into the hall with such a 
smiling countenance, that every one could read Ids comfortable 
confidence of success. But I drew no comfort from mv conclu
sion m relation to him. As the *• exams. ’ changed, I found the 
candidates for *• 1- reshman Honours " in little groups talking over, 
with merry laughter and with sportive jest, the exams.” But

;ïc.«™ la'r"ri'- ■........ . d™™ a «»Hky, h.
^ ' hJtoh«■ boy who filled his mouth with

ÉililïSÏlpF
e3£3&bssSÏ ISPSEErS...“

ip;:;::; ......... . «--°11 ",,,n 'break

“.StZÆrKM-7-whe„,hv I k::i:."u'zzIc in his ■* - «* •» »»
enlightened mv benighted mind, and I formed the resolution to 

p very quiet tor a long time and find out things for myself.
1 wring the time of mv self-imposed silence, a thoughtful 

freshman asked the rp.es ion if a ù * could lay eggs, as
tue article .. belongs only to a masculine noun. This was appre- 
ua k '.v the " I rot.’ and the class • the latter rewarding their 
Classmate by giving him ever after the “ classic title’ of/,

une went on without more than a usual amount of difficulty 
unti l the Xmas examinations. Andhere description is too faint to 
portray the ag ny consequent upon mv going up for my 
nations in classics. I pause here to give some gratuitous advice 
t • intending freshmen. Never corne to McGill, unless you know 
more about the work than I did. for the miseries of going up 
to one examination after another with the coincmusness of being 
poorly prepared arc objects well deserving of dread. Besides, 
you should have some small amount of pitv for the overtaxed 
protestor whom you com,K-l to walk through the semi-desert of 
your erroneous statements, in which lie may find an occasional 
ptant of truth, without which your case would be one of absolute 

piuckation.
Place yourself in the position of one of the professors, and 

picture to yourself the misery of readin; and passing judgment 
upon page after page of badly worded and worse written manu- 
“ T‘j , , '.8 j* bad enough to work through the day and
work late at night reading these papers, even when the answers 
are all right, without shocking the nerves and injuring the tem-

upon me. To mo the 
till cloud of mvsterv.

cccded in 

ion of fresh-

y^uiligriip^S.

An old lady recently directed the attention of her husband to 
a pair oft,vn, remarking as she did s, , “How much those two 
children do look alike, especially the o ie this way !”

rters ov an hour 
enufi* left to be

:

A XOVNG man a young lady her age, at d she replied : 
‘ Six times seven and seven times three added to my age will 

exceed six times nine and four, as double mv age exceeds twenty." 
I lie young man said he thought she looked much older.

In Boston a poor man, who less than a year ago had only one 
suit of clothes, went into the newspaper business, and now he 
has eight suits. Seven of them are for libel.

examt-
A New-Bhunswickbr, in the Customs Department, having 

tor a long time enjoyed the pleasure of wearing his hair of artistic 
ength, at last determined to visit a barber, who asked if he would 

like to have his head shingled. *• Y'es.” said he, “ if you can do 
it so well that it will not leak." The barker did his work so 
thoroughly that our hero on surveying himself in the glass failed 
to recognize his “ phvslog," and thought he had a legal claim 

the barber for damages for destroying his identity.

A Frksiiman of McGill on looking into the room of a brother 
freshman, who happened to be in stature a little like the Lili- 
putians described by Swift, and finding the room vacant, calls 
out in an interrogatory tone of voice, “ Are vou mom es/T thus 
sadly mixing English and Latin, and making a bad sentence, 
lhe Lilinutian at the foot of the stair calls out “ Sum.” “.Some?'’ 
rejieats the interrogator, laughing, “ not much."


